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Iilrrnsl'rs, (lortn,rnrs, -rru DelEc.r.tns,

You har.t, assrtnrbled here to_cla_\r at a clistanf cor.ll(,r 0l Iit,rrrl,rl
for ttrc ninth a.n*al coirfrrencc ,f trrc --\il In<riu Iiis;r rr S,rrrrr;r.
You ha'e respond.cl cordiail..; to the in'itatio. *.lrir.rr ri.r*1;rr sr.rrlout' I ar'rn,ysr:lf a Bcngali- It ha-cl cler'.I'ccl o11 rr(', .rirlirr:rilr.
to offer j'o' on bchalf of Be ngal's peasantrl- orrr rrt,rrr.ili.rt \\ r,rr.r)rrit.
and tr l,rk aftt:r you during,\'our sta' *ith us. \'.rr lr r-.. r;rrrriri;rr
*'ith Rengai, the pro'ince ttrat rras be'en in thc r..rr irr lr<li.r s
struggle for ftccclom. \-ou hayc knol.n of the scrr.it:t.j it1{l \ir(.1-ili{.(,s
of thc li.nqali pcasants rvho h:rr"c forrght man_v :r r.ir.tr rr ilrr tlr,.
British Golernmcnt to i.vin succcssile Te nancy Acts, rl,lro lrrrr c
sent their sons to tfre"far-off frontiers of Afghanist:r. tci figlrt rrrrrl
die for India's emahcipation.' 't.h" Bengal that ,u'oLr ha.v. kr.*.rr
ian no longcr be rccognised Famine anJ pestilence har.c tr.rrr:r{.rl
most disastrously the social life of Be'gal ancr partic rrrrrrrl, 1;{'
the peasantry. Every peasant family is to-day a p ictun, t.,f
continuing agony, for there is neither food nor clothing availablc.
It has, therefore, been a far from easy task to complctc all prt:_
parations for the session of the All-India Kisan Sabha, u,rr.r) wu
have had about a meagre three months' time. you are :rl[ aw:rrt,
that this scssion u'as to have been held in Nlalabar, but the i\rlvis.rs,
gor-ernrnent prcvented it. For myself I had joincd rrr1. purry,
strength to that of mr,' comradcs of l3engal to prcpare f.r this
session as bcst rvc could in thc little time n'c havc h:rrl. I.lut
suddenl.r-, and at the last rnourcnt, 1'ou har.c decrcccl a chan!(,-over,
I'ou have elcctcd mc to pre.;icie o\-er this session. I must borv to
',vhatever is your comrnand, but in all sincerity I must tell you
that I cannot hclp my misgir.ines. I cannot quitc rcconcilt: nrysclf
to the proposition that a Ilengali shotilcl oreside o'er a sessiorr r'hir.rr
is being held in Bengal.



Eirth of the Kisan Sabha
'l'lrl lrirth of the All-[nclirL Kisrrrr :i;Llrir:r is lor Inciia lrr iri .lr)t r(

r,..t'tit. ilver since the irrt:r'ptiorr ol Ilritislr rLrk,, tirc l)L'ir-\iul 1; lrrr.
got toilcther in r-arioris plovirrr:t s ;rnrl loLrtlrt for thrir clc rrr,rrrrl..

Somctirnes thel'succccdcrl irr liti'ssinl lltt'it'r'lairns ; at othcr- tirnt',,
the1,'did not. But no 1li1'111nl urrs rtrLtlc to link rrp thesc isol;rlt,ri
inslunr:cs and to ac'hit'r't' liis;LIr urritv all ovcr [nr]i:r. ll,
occasiotiall'"', an attcmpt rrlr.; ttt;r<lt', it ctttlccl in srnokc. '[lrc lrir'1lr

of thc -\11-India Kisan Salrlr;r irr rr;36 is, ihcrcforc, a tlrorlr()r:rl)l('

rrlrnt. The infant that sarv tlrt' liglrt of tlal' at I-tit:kttou i 11 1r1.1lr

did not, fortunatel,r', clic irr Iris r:ratllc ; hc is r-cr_1' nrttcI r ,Llivc

ancl kicking, a firct to u lrir:1r tltt: cnortnous cotttrcqiiiion lrt'l,it'
nrc is ir.'itness. It is trut, oI c:ottrsc, that a vcr-,,- grclrt dcal rrt'r.rlr

slill to bc done, bui even tlrt: tnost ruthless enem].'oI the lii.;l'r.
uiiI havc to recognisc that Kisan Lrnitl'on an:rll-India plrrn lur'
be'en achieved through the .{ll-Inriia Iiisan Sabha. Ilepresentllivr'.
of the Kisans from ever)' province in India art: present here to-.1:11 

"

For the last fer.v days thcy'have cliscusscd I'arious probleirrs,rtrrl
havc arrived at decisions u'hich in a little n'hile u'ill be pl;rcctl

bcfore ;'ou.

Therc were man\/ who frorvncd at the birth of the Ii is, r rt

Sabha ; many, indeed, har.'e u'ished its death. But the lii:;rrrt

Sabha has lived and n'ill livc on as the great class-orqanis;rlioi
of thc peasantry. For nine ;'cars thc Kisans of thc country' lrrvt
given of thr,'ir lifc-blood to trrrilci the Ail-India Kisan Sabha- 'l lr
Iiisan Sabha is not a rr{)re platform of agitation. Il dor- trrrt

stantl for occasionai mc'ctings u-hcre tltousands rall,t'arld li.rlt'tl

to a varictv of speechcs, hot ancl r:old, ancl go back to their rtortrrtl
:rvocations. fhe Iiisan Salrir:r" is au ot'qartisatioti. It h:rs br:trtt lrt:,;,

rvhich continue to multiply all over our villages. Diilirre r11.

pror.inces in India have different languages ; correspon(lingl,1', 'lhc

Kisirn Sabha rvcars differe.nt namcs in diffcrent placcs. In Iit:rrii'rl

r.illages u'e call it the Iirishak Samiti; there are provinfee rllrt'trr
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jt is c;rllt:tl liisun Stnghlrnt ot b-\' r,,r,',' otittr tuttrr,. lrr r,.rrlrrr,,,

it is thc srtne dcvclopirtt organislrtiorr, ol r.i'lrir'1r .1 
ort ( iur i)(. ;r

mcmber by pui,ing one anna in thc .1'crrr 1'lrc Iiislrn Srrlrlr,r irrr:.

its books ancl records, its proper rggistt'r, its rrrlcs oI orlg;rnis:rtiorr
and proccdLrre rvhich have necessarilv to lrc olrscrr r,rl lri. 'lrc
mcmbers. T'he. Sabha's tlll-I ndia nt,ernbcrship ligur<: slttotl ott

January r5 at 3,29,686. This, of coursc, is nothing lo rnrrlit,:r
song about, rvlien u'e remember the total pcasant ltopul:rliorr ol orrl
country. I:iut rvhen onc recalls that thc S:rbha is only'nirrr'.yr';rr.s
old, the importance of the figure can by no nrt:an-s Irt, rrrrrltr.
estimate<l. \\rhatever one's point of vir:lv, the fact r<'rrrrrirrs ilr;r I

from year to year the strength of the Kisan Sabha irs llrl cl:rss
organisation of peasantry continues to be on the incrt-'ast..

Why the Kisan Sabha?

There \,vere many in the Congress, in rg37 and 1938, lvlro rrsr:tl

!o ask us; censoriously, what purpose ',vas served by a st:prr.riltc
Kisan Sa$ra. The Congress, they would aver, lrvas rLs 1;oorl ,rs
the Kisan Sabha, and could very rvell conduct agitation on lrt'ir;rll'
of the Kisans and fight for their demands. There wcrc :;ornr:
inside'the Congress rvho have gone so far as to point their a<:c:rrsirrl;

finger at us and say that'we were, under cover of organisirrg llrc
Kisan Sabha, virtuaily setting up a rival Congress. I.atcr, ol
course, these accusations lost their force, and principal Con{rt:ss
leaders like Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru conceded that thc Jrr::rs:rnlry
needed iheir orvn separate organisation, that is, the Kisan Sabha-

In Bengal, many lluslim Leaguers have raised similar objcctions.
They clainr that rvhen the League could very rvell fight lirr Kisrrrr
rights, a separate Kisan Sabha n'as simply superfluous antl ttritt
the peasants should much rather become members of the Lc:rgtrc.
My answer to these objections is very simple. As in indtrstri;rl
areas trade unions function as the class-organisation of the workcrs,
so in the rural areas have emerged the class-organisation oI loilt:rs

* on ttre l#nd, the l(isan Sabhas. Workers' unions in inrlrrstri:rl
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areas are united in thc org;rrrisation.l'llrt. .\ll-India Tradc frrri,ri;
congress, and in simirrLr l,L.rri.n trrt' r hss-organisations o I rrrt,
pcasantr)' in the village :rrca.; havc r:oak:sccd into the All- Irr<ri;r
Kisan Sabha. This is a point rvhiclr I lurve already dealt n,ith.

fhe All-India Kisa' Sabh. has not grorvn organisationall.y .s
a rir'-al of the congress or of the Lcagu.. It has not rvorkertl r'
deplete their strength; on the contrarl,, in the process of grow,irrg
iis a broad-based mass organisation it h:rs in fact adcrecr to rrrt,rr.
strength. This could not have rrapp..cd if the Kisans did rurt
require their separ:rte organisation. Thc Kisan Sabha has ir.r,rr
born in the struggle against exproitation by the Government, by
landlords a'd by money-lenders. Thc "permanent Settlement', .r
the s1'stem of la.dlordism has madc Indi:r inclustrially back*,,;rr.l,
hindered the der,'eloprnent of agriculture and subjected the majority.
of our people to poverty and parasitism. The worker and peasant
alone have been able to {ight against it, and the strength of thc
Kisan Sabha has grorvn in the course of that fight. The I(isan
Sabha, besides, has taught the peasantry to grow more food :r'd
help to relieve the effects of the terrible famine that has devastatcd
our land. This year the Kisans in Bengal and Andhra alone,
Ied by their Sabha, have produced nearly an additional zz lacs
of maunds of rice. When famine stalkcd cruelly over our country,
the Kisan Sabha had launched on a programme of digging canals,
building embankments, collecting sced and i'creasing producti<;n
to mitigate the calamitous scarcity of foodstuff. The Kisan Sabhir
has fought unflinchingly against slavery and repression, ancl to
thror.r. overboard the heavy load, that Kisans have to bear, of
rents and taxes and debts. ,The Kisans have come together irr
thg1-sabnu u'hich carries on its struggle to achieve patriJtic unity
tlllgpp-litisal sphere. Where the Kisans have a common'interest,
the Sabha has boldly 

.come 
fonvard and taught the peasantry to

gird their loins and fight for their rights and demanS and get .*

proper recognition of themselves as a force in thc count$. ft ilas P
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been in and through this rvork that thc Kisan Sabha lr;rs plovr:rl
to the hilt the need for its separatc entity. The Kisan SrLlrlr:r lrrrs

not been conjured into existencer by the rvish-fulhlling tlrcorit's ol

any particular party.

Peasants rvho are Congress-minded or League-mindcrl or <)wc

allegiance to no particular body can all come together irr tlrc liis:rn
Sabha and augment the unity and strength of their <'lass. 'l lrt:
unity and strength of the Kisans by no means militzrtcs :Li3rLinst

the strength of the Congress or of thc League ; it w,ill, on [lrr:

contrary, strengthen both and further their struggle for nrrtiou;rl
demands.

llany Congress and League patriots have reaiised thc tnrllr
of this proposition, and have helped the Kisan Sabha. 'I'ht:y

. have stood alongside the Sabha and given it their co-operation
ln order to hasten the achievements of the peasantry's objectivcs.
In doing so, they have not damaged by an iota the interest of
the organisational discipline of the Congress or of the League, but
have rather made the Congress and the League ever more popular
among the peasantry. They are the patriots who are helping to
make of the Kisan Sabha a mighty instrument to bridgc the grrlf
betrveen the Congress and the League. They deserve well, not
only of the Kisans but of all honest patriots.,. '

Among Coggressmen, however, there have emerged a ccrtain
number rvho aim at setting up a rival Kisan Sabha, r.ho rr:fusr:

to come inside the Sabha and lvish to lure the peasants away to
a separate organilation. This disruptive effort rvill have the effect
of rveakening the Kisan Sabha and of breaking qp the unity and
strength'of the Kisan movemen-i. Those who wish to-day to form
a rival organisation and refuse to come inside and work in

,ag co-operapn with the All-India Kisan Sabha, allege that the Sabha
* is dominited by communists who, they add, push their party
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polic1' through thc S;llrlll's nrct:hanism. Let it not lrt' lorgorlr'rt

that commuttists lt;ivc itttk't:rl lruilt up the Iiisan Srr.bhr r, llrt'1' uorl,r

tirelessly to raise thc pcrrsrLtrt movcment to errer higlicl lcvlls, ;rrrrl

as a result thcy havt'',vort thc affection and confi<.It.rrct, ol llrt
Kisans. It is no lvottrlcr, tlrcn, that.communists fortn tlrc rrr:r jolily
in the leadership of tlic Kisan Sabha. But can any o lr(' lxrinl orrl

a single instance-imagina"ry accusations apart-where t'orrurrrrrris{s

have attemptecl to lcad thc Kisans in a direction rl,lrich lrrolils
only the communist partyr's intcrest? The Kisan Sabh;r. has <':rikrrl

on the Kisans to gro'"v morc food, to attack and elimin:rle thc lrl;rt'k
market, to fight for Congrcss-League unity and win N;r.tionirl

Government, to agitatc for the release of political prrisoncrs, ltr
stand firmly togcthcr against the fascist bandits in thc c'u'cttt of

Japanese attack. Wherc in all these slogans is a sirrgkr itt:rrr to
which an honest patriot can object as derogatory to tltc national

interest? Communists lvish for nothing else than to makc thc,
Kisan Sabha a broad-based mass organisation of the peasantry ;

they have never rvanted nor attempted to exploit the Xisan Sabha.

platform for advancing policies that had not been unaninrously

accepted and catered merely to their own party interest.

The struggle that the Kisan Sabha has to carry on in 'fur-

therance of the l(isan's interest cin be waged through nt'ilht'r
the Congress nor the League. The Muslim League is the political
platform of all Mrrslims irrespective of classes and intcrt;sts. Arrd

so also is the Congress the platform of all classes ancl intcrt:sts.

There is no bar to the enrolement in the Congress and the Lcagutr
for the Kisan's exploiters as rvell as the Kisans themsclves. It
is therefore obr,ious that not all the struggle of thc Kisans in
defence of their rights and interests could be rvaged through thr;

Congress or the League. Not all the interests of the Kisans as

a class coincide rvith the interests of each and er.'ery member of thc
Congress and the I-eague. And hence the necessity forS separatc

class organisation of the Kisans, that is, 
"f 

th;;i; d;;f";;fi. 
" 
I
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Kisan Sabha is Opposed Neither to thc Gongress

nor the League t
TheKisarrSabhaisopposc<lncitlrt'r.trltltt:()tlttgrtlsSttrtt.lItt
Leagrr,.,.ThernenrbersoftheKisalrSlr'lllrllr.;rttrrf('()lll.i{'('||1.()ll
then"rselr.,,s in both the Congres. antl tlrt'I't'rt'gttt" '\t-lrr;rll1'tlrI
KisanSablra-encouragesthemtorlrls().'[.ht'r.elIl|.t...1-l.rit
demancls lvhich are common to thtl Kisltrs lts rrlso to lLll tlrt'tlrt.s::t'-

insicle the Congress and the Leagut'- lior sttch clct tt:ttttls tlrc

Kisans shall fight in unity rvith the othcr t'lrtsst:s insidc tht'()ottgr<'s-

an<]theLeague.fakeforinstancc,t}ttlt:lt,st:oflndia-'sstr.rr;.ililr'
for freedom. The Kisans stand for thtr t:rluntty's f tt't'rlottt lts

mrtc}rasiinyotherclass.TherightstltlLttlrcliisansrr.illst't'tlt-.'
on the morro\\, of the :ichiel,'cment of irlcloptrndencc, orrly olt iltI

strengthofthoserightstheKisansrvilll;t:alllt,.tofreetlttltttst:lvt'.
from the oppressions that they have to srrffer to-day, art<l tlrtlrt:ll-l'

wili be able to bring about a complcte change in their t:otttlitiorr
-dflife.withthechangeinthcKisan'sconditiolrr,villllc:

transformed the face of the entire society since the I{isans fornr

a big section of the society. The Kisans ivill thereforc trot ottll'

fighi for India's freedom, but irght it rvith their vcry blootl'

Thegfore, too, they shall join hands with all the othcr fightcrs

to. in. countrl"s freedom. Hence thc Kisans can and at:ttt:tllv

do join both the congress and the Leagle lvhile remaining tnctnl>'.:r-

of the Kisan Sabha.

Ihar'e}reretouchecluponthequcstionofourstrrrggltl[rrt.
freedom. 

'There are many other issucs on rvhich all rnust frgirt

in qpity, rvithoiit prejrrdice and rvithout reserve'

To the Gommunist Workers

I am a member of the Communist Party of lndia' On thr:

strength of that privilege, I would like to address a wortl or tr'vo

to the f,ommunist rvorkers inside 
"he 

'Kisan Sabha' Never foi a

-o*.^|-ust you forget the difference betrvcen the Cornrnu'ist



[)art1'a'd thc Kis;rrr S;ibir.. il 1.rr ;rrl'ays bcar it irr rrr irrrr ll;1,11
the chances of frictiorr anrl rnisrrrrrlt,rst;rnding .betrvccn 

ll rr, (.orn
munists and th. '.,'-corn'ru'ists i.sidc thc Kisan S:r l rrr;r rvirlthemsel'es be clirnin.tcd. whctlrt:r it is the Kisan Sabh:r .r ,r.
Trade Unio', to kecp up a rnass orgrr.is:rtion as a qtass org'rris;Lti.rr
is a 'ery important task and rcsp,.si'ility for every corrrrrrrrrrisr
Party rvorkcr, bccause trresc nrass orgunisations by tnemselv..s iirrrrr
the strongest fo.ndations for th. conrurunist party. Trr. <r''r ,lthe Kisan Sab'a 

';rs 
to bc kept n.icle open for e'cry ().(, rr)

mattei rvho he is, rvho accepts thc programme of the Kis:rr r Srrblrrr
and is prepared to *'ork for it. rr'e. if the commir.ists 

';r''r:rrto be in the majority in a particul:rr Kisan Samiti, that br,,l), iras
to be run as a Kisan Samiti ancl ;rs not^ing more nor less. livcrr
l'here there are no non-conirnunists, thc communist workcrs nrust
never make the mistake of identifying the Kisan Sabha w,itlr th.
communist Party. Such mistakcs *.ill be harmful both to thc
Communist Party and the Kisan Sabha.

To buitd countrynvide Kisan unity rve shall have to strivt;
hard to bring every Kisan inside the Kisan Sabha. Not a singkr
Kisan-not even one r,vithout any political consciousness_should
find it difficult to adjust himself inside a Kisan Samiti. Wc$havc
to always bear in mind that any Kisan can join the Kisan Sabha.
but only those Kisans lvith politicai a,"vakening and acccpting
Communism can come and join the Communist party.

Our Misery Drags on From year to year

Year in year out ,ffe are passing through misery and sufferings.
First came the ruthless repression and imprrsonment of comrnunist
and Kisan Sabha lvorkers since r94o. Then in ry42 the Congrcss
leaders were imprisoned, and an unbridled reigrr of ,"p."r.ion
r+'as let loose upon the countryl In its wake came the famine in
Bengal. Faminc appeared in othcr parts of the courrtrv&s well.
In Bengal alone, thirty-five lakhs diecl ancl another sixty_fifi l,,klrs
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rverc tttrned into destitution. 'fhtr ctrp oI tttiscr,r' lvl ts .yt't to lrr

fillccl: last year came the epidcnrics inVrrdirrs all parLs 0l lit'rrSrrl

For:rll these the Kisans had to pay tlrc hca.vicst toll, tlrorrs;urils

and lakhs of them perished in thc ortlcal.

With the arrest of the Congress leatlcrs, a feelir rlq oI ltittcr

discontent spread all over thc country. 'fhc irrcspon:-ilrlrr lrtrrt'ttt

cracy unleashed widespread and horriblc reprcssion irr rvlrit:lr llrt
people in the countryside, particularly thc Kisans, hacl to lrt'itr lltl
main brunt. In }lidnapore in Bcngal, in many of thrr tlistrit:ts

of Rihar, in Balia and other clistricts of the Unitcltl l)rovittt'c:

and in many a village in the Central Provinces and l3crlrr', polit'r'

terrorism knerv no bounds. For stray acts of sabotage lry a lr:rnrlfrrl

of misguided patriots whole villagcs were forced to pay ltt:lrv,t'

collective fines.

-Prices of all commodities soared to unbearable heights clurirtg

rg4z and t943. The rise in the price of rice towards the cnd

of :rg4z and throughout 1943 did not beneflt the Kisan, bccausc

he'had already sold his own stock. A nelv set of hoardcrs nevcr

s.#b"for" *", born, thb rice disappeared completcly from the

-"rtt and there came the devastating famine of 1943' Not only

many died as a result, but.millions lost their property and thrown

out of la.nd. The poor Kisan, artisan and agricultural labourer

of Bengal paid the heaviest toll. Not only did they lost: thcir

land but.ttpir homes as rvell. what happened in Bengal's coutrtry-

sicle, could be compared only to the Great Famine of t776

Of gpe Provinces where food is grorvn, Orissa, Tlayalasccmr

in ffndhra and also in }lalabar the famine left its mark. Irt otltcr

Provinces as well, the poor Kisans were acutely hit by scarcitl'

and soaring prices. Widespread food scarcity was feit in the

distric*ts of Bizapur and Kankan of Maharastra and in the Kathiarvar

side@ujerat. To a grcatcr or lesser degrce, the Kisans all rlver

tndiapere severely hit by the scarcity of cloth, salt, oil and
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stlgar. ln tltc iirrnitr,, rlt,r rr.;llrtt.tl .r.r:1i1111,;, tfic vt,r;, Iiis;rrr rlirl rrrronl,i'bcc.rne) pilup.ris('(l rrrrr rrrs, krst rris honrc, his l:rrrrl rrrrr t.r,,rr
his implermcnts of crrlt.ir rrtion. 1-lrc: gr.orvcr of loocl bcr:irrrrr, lr irrr,;r,lla dcstitute, he had to go to tlrc ton,n irr search of a nrorst,l ol. loorr,
onl,v to ciic a'ig'obrt: <rt'rrtrr,rr t[r. stoncy par-eme'ts,r. rrr. t.l11..In l,c'ngal the n.mb.r .f p..sant fanrilies having ocrcurrarrr-y rir:rrr,;in the la'd is 6o raktrs- Thc tot.r ll,pulatio.of thesc 6o r;rrirr I.;rrrrilies constitute nearly, half of l3cngat,s ltclpulation. It is tlrr:.y, iyl111
used to raise the major s'arc o[ l3crrgal,s foodcrops. No ,.ss 11,,,,,,,
quarter of these families ha't: tot.lly krst their rands a'cr Pr.pt.r.tit.:.It is estimated that t5 lakhs of poor pcasants, :rnd r; Lrklrs olrural artisans (like \\,ca'crs, hsherme' ir,ncl cobblers) togetlr.r, rvith
z5 tho.sand poor school-ter.crrcrs iravc bcen left without any srr<:rtt,r-
Roughly the picture i' thc villages is this: the peasa'ts *itjr
occupancy rights are complctely ruinerl ; the poor peasa't h.s 1..;this land and has become hired labourer on other,s lancl. .lhc
iands have becamc concentratecl in the hands of a felv maharyans.
Ttre rural artisans, particurarly the weavers, have fallen into thc
vicious grip of the merchants. The burden of debts and the agorry
of starvation have driven the agricultural labourer and the ,gt"g.
artisan arvay from the pale of humanity. Famine did not qffi",f
their uoes: on top of it camc the epidemics. Drained oRh,.ir.
'itality due to star'ation, they feli easy victims of diseas<:s.
Cholera, kala-azat, malaria a'd scabies spared none. Such is thc
picture of the entire Bengal.

*{i

It *'as erstimated that about thc rnidcile of rg4-1, at reast fhrt',,
crores out of Bengal's six t rort.s rverc doun r'itlL malaria. t#%n.
lakh could die on the pa'emc.ts of caicutta, driven to destituti'.
in 1943, malaria must have carried off another lakh during 194,1
It is feared that out of the trvo to three crores attacked by epidemics,

:;ili'" :::l T"'" l'h li ';,fi:il:, J,:T::' :.:L,c 
ripp, ecl wl il
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|n North llihar too, epiclcrnir:s nlrr-r'lrt.rl irr tht: rvakt> ol l,rrrrirr,,.
No lcss than tcn lakhs rlr'rc uttrrcl<t:tl ll1' nrallLriu ir r r() l.l. ln
Kerala, a1so, ntalaria becan-rc raurprrrrt lftcr the famincr. Iit'lrrtcrr
June and October r9{3, thirty tlrorrslrr<l out of thc .,1.i, l;rlilr; in
IJritish tr[a]abar perishecl irt nraLrrin. IJesidcs, I rrrollrt'r' six
thousand rvere carried off by srnall-po.x in the early rrrorrllrs ol
1911. And throughout thc _ycar, mirlariit .rnd scabics i,rlrrrost rrr;rrl,

permauent settlen-rents, and e\,cn o tlris day thcy cc;rrltl trol 1,,'

dislodged. In other Provinccs too, rvhcrr:ver the r.illrr.gr.r's ir;rr',,
been devitalised o',ving to stan'ation ancl malnutriti< rn, rlist',rsr',
hardly spared anybody, though in varying degree in <lif'li:r.r,rrl

places.

So, in the last three years, rvhcthcr it is bureaucratic rt'prts;iorr,
or famine or the epidemics-nothing lr.Ls spared thc poor Kisrrir,
the land labourer, and the village artisan, rvho have bct:n litcrrLlll,
Sfed to dcath, and even rvhen alloived to surr.ive, rverc lcrft r.vitlr
notnlng Dut tnclr Dones.
*

Swami Sahajhnand Saraswati

AtIb ninth annual session of the All-India Kisan Salrhl
I.lvflrk the absence from our midst of Srvami Sa]rirjarr:rrrrl

Sartffi'ati. Hc belonged to the band of those rvho laid thc flrrrrrl;r .

tions of the All-Indir Xi."n Sabha, and he has throrrghorrt lrclrl
positions o[ trtrsl and honour in thc Kisan Srbha. H,],r.,,* ,.r.,.,t
its qrbsident last year. It is not indisposition that h:rs hcl<l hirr,
back thiqyear, it is a matter of profourrd regret that lrr: lrirrrst,ll
...^ttAr ^fi ^r -r-- r11\\dr4r uuL uL 1,r.,-rrr-India Kisan Sabha, and for thlt Ire. lrrrs l,r
bl{f his oivn self, or to put it more clearly, his attiturlc of :L

Dictdtor. Kisan Sabha is a democratic body, ail its oihces lronr
the top to the bottom are elective, and the Kisan Sabha refusr:.;
to be guided by dictatorial ukase of an indii.idual leader.

u, if noi ail, have rcad the Srvamiji's stateincnts
llany of you ma.y have read the resoiution passcd
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by the CentnLl Iiis:Lrr (lorrrrcil. 'l'lrt SulLrrriji turs rlct'ltrrt.rl \\'irr
again-st thc crrtilc Iiisrrn SrLllllr. lt is his ltclicf that lrt: r';r n rlislr;rrrtl
the entire IiisrLn SuLrlra. In rro rlcrtr<lt:ratic organisatiorr r';rrr llrc
word of an inclivicluiil be carrietl out in tliis rvay. l,lr.t'rr il rlr:rl

individual hallircns to hold thc highcst office, hc cannot tl;rinr to
possess the po\\'er to disband the entire organisatiorr. 'l'lr,:

constitution of r\ll-India Kisan Sirbha has not vcstt:rl .;ru:h I)()w('r's
to its Presidcnt; if it had cver clonc so, the Kisan Sablrr rvorrlti
not have been countccl as a dcmocratic organisation.

The Srvamiji has tried to sow disruption insidi: tlrr: I(isrtrr
Sabha. The line that hc has taken up is the line of ckrstroy'irrq

the Kisan Sabha. Fie had no authority to take disciplirrary ar-:tiorr

against the All-India Kisan Sabha or any of its parts. The (lt:rrtr;rl

Kisan Council and the All-India Kisan Committee alonc lx)-ss()si
that authority. tsy doing rvhat he has done he has lorvercrl thc
dignity of his office. He has forgotten the very simple fact that
in a democratic body, the organisation cor''tes belore the indiuidual.
Had he remembered this plain fact he could never have. land€d
himself in his prcsent plight. There is yet time for him to exprcss

;",'ff nH,'JfffrT#ff lJ*J ji;n'*" '"'ffi'
The Task before the Kisan Sabha

Wherever the famine has left its trails behind, particularly
in Bengal, the social life has been shattered and gone to pieccs.

We could never before imagine that such a thing $ulrl cver
happen. But let us not lose courage and helplessty f."i tffit ,fttrin!'
could be done. It is for the Kisan Sabha to'.o-" f".ttffi t"
mend together '*'hat is broken up, to bring back the breith of
life where death and disease prevail to-day. The Kisan Sabha- has

braved all kinds of ordeal, for it is a living organisation. The

fiTi,=rlll,1":l;],n",," 
to struggre rvith its ".v ,ir".ffir,f#
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' )'vith the famine a.d tlrt' t''irrt'rrit's, land hiis g.'(. ()lrl {)rKisan's hands. The Kis:rrr S:L''a rvill have to stL,ggl,, t,, g,,rback those lands for thc Kisrr.- without iancl, the rrisrrrr r:;rrrner'-er be rehabilitatecl- \,vrr.r-.vcr arabre rancr is o.,,it,,t,t.,, tt,,landless labourer has to bc lrrovided with lancl. w-lrrrrc'.r. rlrr:larv offers has to be securecl 1or thc Kisan. Whater,cr thc liru.fails to provide, has to be lought for and rvon.

Then comes. the case of t^c vilragc artisans. rhe w.;tv.r rr;rsto be given back his loom: ars., he has to be giverr y,,.n .,,,,.rail that he needs- The fishernra' rias to get back Lris rr.t lrrr<l

lr: ,?"it ,, 
Provision has to be made for otier artisarrs as rvcllso 

,mtr: 
they may be able to get back to rvork: rvhatcvcr rirwmarcnats are needed for the purpose har.e to be seclrrt.tl. Antlfor them alone' homes 

'ave 
to Le rebuilt. To reha-ilitatc t',,village artisan is a charge for the Kisan Sabha, for without tlrt:rgpabilitation of the artisan, the Kisan wilr not be reharriritatc..
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lipon tlrc hrsrrn SrLlrln f;rlts thc rcsponsilrilitl' trr li:t:tl tt,,'- I

counlf-\'. lior tlltt, liisans n'ill hiivc to grow'tttorc,:ttttl 1'\'('1.

morc, lbocl. Drainagc of siltcd-up ri'"'ers arld cattitls ltrts 1o lrt'

unciertakcn. lircslr latrrls har.'c to be reclaimecl by digSirrg t':tttrrls

or byr putting uir ctnbankrnents, as the casc rua-v bt:. lior tlr

Kisan, thcrc is the dcrnand for land7, seeds, cattlc, tlraltttLc itlttl

plenty' of other things. The country cannot btr slrvcrl n'illr lrrtn'

hands. 'fo securc all that, rve shall have to btrilcl up:r' lloii'r'tlrrl
movement. And for that, the Kisan Sabha will have to join irrttrtls

w'ith all other parties.

Ttie Kisan Sabha clcmands the immediatc formation r>[ ir

National (lovernmcnt trusted by the people. The Kisan .SiLblrl
d, m;rrrd- tlrc rcl('asc of political prisoncrs. 'flrt' Kis;rrrI Srrlrir

demands unfettered civil liberties in the countrlr. To r.ehlistr rLll

these clemands, the unity betrveen the Congress arld the Le:tquc

has to be achieved. And for that, the Kisan Sabha w'ill have i<-r

carr]/ on ceaseless campaign. s

Final Words *
The Kisan hrrmanirv forms the biggest section of the-^oeoplt'

of our country, being Bo per cent of the populatiflhc
countrl, cannot sur'ir,e unless the Kisan survives and J"rr
by groiving the food for all. If the Kisan perishes, the bEntry
cannot survive. Whatever lvay each one of us may earn, thc

brrlk oi rthrt rve crrn com('s from the Kisan. Tlrc Kisan hiF tlrrrs

to survive, ancl not only survive but live like real ,r,.n. &'rth",

:: il ;j ffi; r.: :: |JT::""..T'F*:T{ :}:$#'t
Sabha is thus the very Iife of the Kisan. The Kisans themselves

shall save the Kisan Sabha, rvith all their strength. The Kisan

Sabha shall have to grorv and become mightier than ever before.

The Kisan Sabha shall struggle on and go foru'ard
comradeshipi rvith all.


